Power Up with
Nothing Down
Introducing the ChargePoint® Net+ Purchase Plan
Attract and satisfy
employees and
customers for just
dollars a day, with no
upfront cost.

We Are ChargePoint
+ 65%+ market share
+ 13,500+ charging spots
+ 3,000,000+ charging sessions

Contact Us

National Car Charging!
Jim Burness!
(866) 996-6387 x700!
info@nationalcarcharging.
com

ChargePoint, creator of the world’s largest and most open EV network,
has revolutionized EV charging, again. Introducing the Net+ Purchase
Plan, the first all-inclusive purchase program designed to make owning
EV charging stations easier and more affordable than ever.
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+

No money down and zero upfront cost
Includes installation, service, and warranty
Preferential interest rate for qualified customers
Purchase may qualify for 2013 30% federal tax credit*
Smooth payments aligned to your usage
End of lease no-cost buyout
3-7 year lease terms
Flexible payment plans

Why are leading cities and companies from California to New York
offering EV charging for their employees or customers?
Whatever your business, offering EV charging is good for business.
Workplace
+ Give your employees up to a 5% raise by helping them save
thousands of dollars on gas
+ Drive productivity by helping employees get out of traffic and
into the HOV lane
+ Advance your sustainability goals and improve corporate image
Retailers
+ Attract new customers who stay longer and spend more
+ Enhance your sustainability programs and improve your image
with customers
Municipalities
+ Attract residents and visitors to local retail
+ Drive revenue for your city and improve its image with residents
and visitors alike

*Subject to qualification of Section 30C Credit for Alternative Fuel Vehicle Refueling Property
Financing is available through Key Equipment Finance to qualified business and public sector customers in the U.S. Financing is subject to credit approval and execution of standard documentation.
Key Equipment Finance reserves the right to change or cancel this program at any time without notice. All offers are subject to credit approval, terms & conditions and availability.
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